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CHAPTER VI 
Summary and Conclusions 
One of the goals of modern biologrcal research 1s to correlate the fbnctlon of 
macromolecules, llke enzymes, with the~r structure The actlve stte of enzymes, 
arlslng out of the proper onentatlon of crltlcal residues distally placed In the pnmary 
structure, facilitates the large enhancement of catalyttc rates observed In enzymes 
Early research on the identification of residues at the actlve slte was based on kmetic 
studies, specific chemlcal modlficatlons, followed by sequencmg of peptldes 
containing the modlfied resldues and locatlng them In the context of the pnmary 
structure The determination of three-dimensional structure of protetns by X-ray 
crystallography and the advent of molecular biology techniques have enabled a more 
critical examination of the amino acid residues essential for maintaining the structure 
and participating In the catalytic mechanism of the enzyme 
A review of the literature on SHMT IS presented in the introductory chapter (Chapter 
I) SHMT (EC 2 1 2 l), a PLP-dependent enzyme, catalyzes the retro-aldol cleavage 
of serlne to yleld glyclne, and the hydroxymethyl group is transfend to a-foIate to 
generate 5,lO-CHz-I&-folate The enzyme plays a pivotal role in channelling 
metabolites between pathways of carbohydrate, armno acid and nucleotlde 
metabolism (Fig. I. 1) 
DHFR, TS and SHMT are the constituents of the thymidylate synthase cycle (Fig. 
1.2) which provides the cruc~al precursor for the b~osynthesls of DNA The former 
two enzymes have been favorlte targets for the development of antmincer drugs 
However, development of resistance to these drugs has necessl~ed the ldent&atlon 
of alternate targets for cancer chemotherapy and S M  was suggest& to be one such 
potential target 
A detailed study of the kinetics of r n t d o n  of d m e  anralogue~ sucfi as AAA, 
OADS, TSC, mimosme etc (Table i.1) with w n w z i  d e d  m q u e  
features such as mechanism based Inactivation, enhanced reactlvlty wlth the Schlffs 
base, tlght binding inhlbltlon, etc whlch can be explo~ted for deslgn of new 
chemotherapeutlc agents Attempts at obta~ning antifoIate compounds wrth potentla1 
for drug development have not been successfU1 
5 The human m~tochondrlal SHMT gene was located on chromosome 12q13 and the 
cytosolic gene on 17p11 2 The organization of both the genes was simrlar, except 
that the cytosollc gene was longer than its mltochondnal counterpart The promoters 
at the 5' end of the gene d ~ d  not have a conserved CAAT or TATA box However, 
several response elements such as SP-1, NF-1 were present upstream of the start slte 
Transcription was initiated at multiple sites and the gene was expressed as multiple 
spllce variants Studies on the human SHMT gene showed that there was no mcrease 
In the levels of SHMT-mRNA, although the actlvity of the enzyme was ~ncreased In 
neoplastic situatrons This suggested a translational regulation of gene expression 
The studies using S cerevzszae suggested that knoclung out the cSHMT gene does not 
render the organism auxotrophlc to glycine but a complete knockout of the 
mitochondnal gene leads to glycine auxotrophy Hence, cSHMT may be the preferred 
target for cancer chemotherapy 
6 The gZy A gene of E colz has been shown to code for SHMT An analysls of avdable 
gene sequences indicated that SHMT is one of the most highly conserved protems 
(Fig. 1.4) The degree of s~mllarity of SHNT protem sequences was hlgher than that 
observed for other PLP-dependent and most other proteins, suggesting that S M T  
could be used as an evolut~onary marker 
7 The mechanism of the reactlon catalyzed by SEMF has bela very weill stxdtsd The 
incoming amno acld substrate Games out a nuclmphtltc attack on the 1~~~ 
aldlmme (La= 425 nm) of SHMT Ieadmg to the fixmation of a gemtnal diamme 
(L = 343 nm) This IS converted to an &d dd'l 
base llnkage between the €-amino grwp of 
of a proton converts the e x t d  al&miw to a r- 
Intermediate (La, = 495 nm) When serlne IS used as the substrate, the proton 
abstraction as well as the removal of the aldehyde group by H4-folate propels the 
catalys~s towards the formation of glyc~ne-external aldimrne and 5, 10-CH2-H4-folate 
The release of the product has been shown to be the rate limitlng step in catalysis 
The regenerated internal aldim~ne lnitlates a fresh cycle of catalysis The catalytic 
mechanism is well supported by spectral studies (Fig. 1.3) and detailed kmetic 
analysis In addition to hydroxymethyltransfer from L-serine, the enzyme catalyzes 
H4-folate independent aldolytic cleavage of L-allothreonine and P-phenylserrne, 
transamination of D-alanine, decarboxylatron of aminomalonate, racemizatlon, 
specific proton transfer from 2s  glycine, etc (Table 1.2) 
The isolation of the cDNA clones coding for the enzyme from a variety of sources 
and their overexpression m heterologous systems has enabIed the probing of the 
molecular mechanisms of catalysis and the role of speclfic amino acid residues in this 
process and in maintaming the structure of the protein 
Recently, the three-dimensional structures of the human (Fig. L5) and rabbit h e r  
SHMT have been published The X-ray structure dep~cts the tetramer to be a dimer of 
dimers The monomers are associated as tight dlmers as the overlap between the 
subunlts making up the dimer is very large PLP is present at the interface of the tight 
dimers The active site is made up of residues from different subunits The N-tennmaf 
arm stabdizes the dimers In the tetramerlc structure The active site bears stnkrng 
slmilarlty to that of other PLP-containing enzymes, partlcularfy AATase and 
ornithlne decarboxylase 
10 The opportunities have, thus amen, for a cntical examinatm of the residues invdved 
in cofactor binding, catalysis and rna~ntemmce of the s t m d  inbgnQ of ths  
enzyme, by methods of site-directed mEttagene~~s 
The objectives of the present mvestrgatm were to examne' 
(1) the role(s) of the lysine resldue (K256) that anchors PLP in sheep l~ver SHMT It 
has been suggested that thls resldue, In other PLP enzymes, such as AATase, has an 
additional function as a proton abstractor, and 
(11) the role of  H230, which occupies a position equwalent to Y225 of AATase and 
binds the 03 '  of  PLP, in catalys~s and in conferring reaction specificity 
1 1  The materials and methods used In thls study, such as generation of mutants, 
identification of mutation sites, expression of the mutant clones, lsolat~on of the wlld 
type enzyme i e rSHMT (Table. JI.l), spectroscopic, electrophoretic and enzymatic 
assays are descr~bed In Chapter II 
12 K256, which anchors the PLP in rSHMT, was mutated to Q or R by either PCR based 
megaprlmer method or  by the use of Altered Sites I1 In V~tro mutagenesls krt The 
mutatlon was confirmed by manual DNA sequencmg (Fig. m.1) The mutant clones 
were expressed in E colz BL 21(DE3) plysS stram The mutant proteins were 
expressed at levels comparable to the wild type protein and were present in the 
soluble fiact~on (Fig. 111.2) 
13 The mutant proteins were punfied by ammonium sulfate frac%onat~on, followed by 
adsorpt~on and elution from CM-Sephadex and gel filtration chromatography on 
Sephacry l-S200 The mutant protems were electrophoretdly and immunologically 
homogeneous (Fig. III.3) The mutation resulted m a dramatic loss of ac t~aty  (Table 
m-1, Fig. III.4) The mutants had little or no absorbance at 425 nm lndzcat~ng that 
they did not contain PLP (Fig. LU.71, whereas rSHMT showed the charactenst~c 
absorbance maximum (I,,,, = 425 nm) indlcatlve of the presence of an internal 
aldimine Addrt~on of PLP (500 j.M) or the presence of glycme (1 W mM) also failed 
to bind PLP to the mutant enzymes The purification of the mutant e-es In the 
presence of glycine and PLP also dtd not generate an -me wlth the external 
ald~mlne bound to it Chermcally  re@ sen% or w n e  external d d ~ m m e  was 
also unable to  bind to the lysme d p  the fbmation of 
subsequent i n t e r r n e d ~ ~  in the cPtalytic The -on *&a 
of the K256 mutants in the presence of hgands did not show enhancement In app T, 
values (Table 111.3) suggest~ng that the mutants are unable to undergo the 
conformational change fiom an 'open' to 'closed' form unIike that observed wlth 
rSHMT 
14 It IS lnterestlng to recall that mutations of rSHMT (H134N and H147N). which affect 
PLP binding, destabilize the tetrameric structure It was, therefore, of interest to 
examine the oligomeric status of the Iyslne mutants SEC revealed that the K256Q 
mutant was dimer~c, while K256R was probably a mixture of tetramer and dlmer 
(Fig. III.6) This suggestion was supported by the observation that storage of K256R 
at 4 "C converted ~t into a dimer (Table mL2) 
15 The mutation of the equivalent lysine residue (K229) In eSHNT or in other PLP 
enzymes has shown that this residue affected different steps of catalysis such as 
proton abstractron, product expuls~on, etc It was also shown to affect subunlt 
association In tryptophan synthase Unlike In these instances, mutation of K256 In 
rSHMT leads to the dissociat~on of the tetrameric protem to a dlmer wh~ch was 
unable to  bind PLP, consequently, leadmg to complete loss of activity 
16 The absence of bound PLP in the mutants precluded a critical examinat~on of the role 
of K256 in the catalytic mechanism and ~t 1s possible that a subtle change in the 
structure of  the enzyme could also be responsible for the inability of the mutants to 
bind the cofactor The structural features of the enzyme monitored by far UV CD 
(Fig- m.5a) and fluorescence spectroscopy (Fig. IILSb) ~dlcated that no major 
alteration in its secondary or tertiary structure had occurred due to the mutatmns The 
pathway for the reversible unfolding of sheep liver (SL) SHM[T Eaad been elucidated 
earlier in our laboratory and this ~nfomatxon provided the n e c e s q  background to 
examine whether the mutat~on of K256 has caused strwtwd changes in the p r a t ~ n  
These changes were monrtored by exammng the unfolding of the lysine mutants wlth 
17 Ì he reversible unfolding of rSHMT by urea revealed several features drst~nct from 
that seen wlth SL SHMT These could be ascrrbed to the d~fferences in the prlmary 
structure of the two enzymes due to the source of the commercially ava~lable cDNA 
I~brary used for lsoiating the SHMT spec~fic gene The complete refolding of 8 M 
urea unfolded rSHMT could be achreved In buffers containing 0 02 % B ~ J - 3  5, unllke 
SL SHMT whlch requ~red PEG-3350 in additlon to B ~ J - 3 5  Other additives such as 
Tween-20, Tween-80, glycerol, 0 1 M KC1, etc were meffectlve in bnnglng about 
renaturation (Table 111.5) The refoldmg was optrmal when lnitrated at 4 "C for 10 
mrn and rncubatron contrnued at 30 OC for 1 h in the presence of PLP The unfoldmng 
of rSHMT occurred w~thout the obvious presence of a pre-denaturation trans~tlon, 
unlike that observed wlth SL SHMT The rSHMT unfolded wrthout the obvious 
formation of dlmers Thrs suggested that the d~ssocratlon of the tetrarner and the 
unfolding of the dimer were concerted events (Fig. lII.13) Both rSHMT and SL 
SHMT were refolded as apoenzymes and PLP was requlred to convert the apodimers 
to catalytrcally actwe tetramers These results suggested that PLP was not essential 
for rnitratrng refoldmg of 8 M urea denatured enzyme but was requlred for converting 
the refolded dlmers to native tetramers 
18 The K256R and K256Q mutants were obtained as apoenzymes (Fig. 30017) and rt was, 
therefore, pertment to compare thelr denaturation profiles with that of apa r S W T  
It was observed that the denaturation profiles were sim~lar upto 1 8 M urea Between 
1 8 M and 2 4 M urea, the mutant enzymes stabilized an intermediate m the uufold~ng 
pathway (Fig. lIt.14) Thls intermediate was transiently observed in the case of apo 
rSHMT The denaturation studies mdlcate that a subtle conformational change may 
have occurred as a consequence of mutation of K B 6 ,  which resulted in the formatron 
of apodlrners unable to bmd PLP whereas in the case of PLP enzymes lrke tryptophan 
synthase, the PLP is still bound to the lysine mutant avpm 
19 "fPEe results presented in Chapter IfI 
ar~chorrng the cofactor, PLP, and pfieng an i ns, pleys a 
m a a l  role rn rna~ntmning the This ckwmmt~on is 
well supported by the three-dimens~onal structure of hStTMT whlch deplcts the 
locatlon of the cofactor, PLP, to be at the interface of the tlght dimers that make up 
the tetramer Therefore, mutatlon of the lys~ne residue that anchors PLP would be 
expected to lead to destabiltzation of the tetrameric structure of the enzyme 
20 Hlstldlne residues perform multrple roles In enzyme systems, as they can function In 
acld-base catalys~s, anchoring coenzymes and partmpate In subun~t interact~ons A 
comparison of the sequences of 35 SHMTs deposited so far In the data bank reveafed 
the presence of 7 well conserved hrst~dtne resldues (Table L4) The hnctlons of 
H134, HI47 and HI50 have been elucidated earlier from th~s laboratory, using site- $0, 0 0 c. 
directed mutagenesls The recently publ~shed X-ray structure of hSHMT (Fig. 115, 
1.6) fblly supports the role ass~gned to these residues 
21 The X-ray structure of hSHMT reveals that H230, another well conserved hist~d~ne 
residue (Table IV.l), is hydrogen bonded to 03' of PLP In AATase, the equivalent 
residue IS Y225 A double mutation of Y225R-R386A converted AATase Into a 
,4decarboxylase Et was, therefore, of Interest to mutate HZ30 to R and in analogy with 
I 
AATase, couple ~t to the R401A mutant available m the laboratory, to induce a 
change In reactlon spec~fictty in SHMT Further, £3230 was also mutated to A, a 
conservative cholce In mutatronal studres, to IF, In order to dec~pher the role of the 
hydroxyl group, to N, which IS a conservative mutation where the s t a c  effects are 
slmilar to those in H but the charge is neutrdlzed, and to Y ,  in an attenq>t to mmlc 
the s~tuation In AATase 
22 The mutations were generated by either the PCR based rnegapnmer method or 
KunkeI's method and the presence of the mutattons was conftmned by DNA 
sequencmg (Fig. IV.2) The double mu- HUOR-It4014 d d  nonot mmn PLP and 
was dimerlc in nature when b h r y  tmhted (Fig. N.8) nerefore, the change In 
reactlon specificity could not be ~~~)nitored 
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23 The two single mutants, H230F and H230R also did not contam PLP ( F I ~ .  IV.7) and 
were d~mers (Fig. IV.8) These mutants, as expected, were catalytically lnactlve 
(Table IV.2) Mutatlon of H230 to A or N, however, yielded tetramer~c enzymes 
(Fig. IV.8) whxh had stoich~ometric amounts of PLP present at the active slte (Fig. 
IV.7) The intrinsic fluorescence spectrum of I-I230A, H230F, H230N and H230R 
was slmdar to that of rSHMT but the spectrum of H230Y showed a sh~ft In the 
absorption maximum md~cattng that a change In the tryptophan enwronment may 
have occurred due to the mutation (Fig. IV.6) The far UV CD spectra were very 
slm~lar indicating that a gross change in the secondary structure of the protems may 
not have occurred (Fig. IV.5) They were, however, catalytically cnppled (2-3 % 
activity) (Table IV.2) 
24 These mutants were able to bmd senne and glycme as effictently as the wid type 
enzyme (Table W.3) but were unable to farm the quinono~d lntermedtate upon 
addttion of &-Mate (Fig. W.7) The specific proton exchange fiam 2R of giyanc, 
was inhibited severely (98 %) (Fig. IV.lO) 
4 
25 The mutants were also unable to catalyze the transaminatton of D-alanine or H4-folate 
independent cleavage of L-allothreonine or P-phenylsenne (Table IV.4, Fig. W.4) 
They d ~ d  not exhibit the conversion from 'open' to 'closed' structure upon blndmg of 
serine, as monitored by changes In thermal stabilrty These results suggested that the 
onentatlon of the PLP at the actwe slte might have changed as a coquerrce of the 
mutation 
26 The reactivity of the PLP-Schffs base m the mutants was compared  nth h t  of 
rSHMT using well charactenzed inhib~tors uch as TSC and MA It was o b m d  that 
the rates of the reaction with MA were deceased by 58 % and the re9ctlon with TSC 
was sign~ficantly altered (Fig. W.12, Inset) 
27 Mutatlon of H230 to Y led to part;td loss of a& 
any effect on the ohgameric stwAw8 of the 
PLP (Fig. XV-7) The H230Y mutant was able to  bind the substrates (senne /gIyc~nc 
(Table N.3) and was converted to the external aldrmtne (Fig. IV.9) It generated tl- 
quinono~d intermediate in amounts comparable to its catalytic actrvity (-10 %) (Fig 
N. 7) The proton exchange with tnt~ated glycme was also s~mrlarly affected (Fig 
IV.lO) While the aldol cleavage of L-aZZothreonine was lnhib~ted s~gnlficantly (-9E 
%), the transarnlnat~on react~on w ~ t h  D-danine was inh~b~ted to o d y  50 % (Tablc 
IV.4) The kinetic constants were evaluated for the I&-fofate independent anc 
dependent cleavage of L-aZZothreonme and L-serine, respectively It was found that 
the K, values were srm~lar (-1-3 mM) whde the km values were significantly altered 
(-80 %) (Table IV.5) Interaction wlth IMA (Fig. IV.11) and TSC (Fig, W.12) 
showed srgnificant changes when compared to rSEntlT Interamon of rSHMT mth 
TSC leads to the formation of a quinonold intermediate absorbing at 440 nm and 464 
nm, which is slowly converted to the bosemicarbau>ne (& = 320 nm) In the case 
of HZ3 0Y mutant, the reaction was faster In both the steps (Fig. IV. 12) Thae results 
are compatible wrth the hypothesis that drsruption of the hydrogen hndrng of 03'  of 
PLP with HZ30, may have altered the reactrvity of the PLP-Sch~ffs base due to a 
change In the onentat~on of the PLP nng The three-drmensronal studies of She 
corresponding Y225R-R386A mutant of AATase also showed a s~miiar alteration in 
the onentation of the PLP ring 
3 Thus, the results presented In Chapter N clearly indicate that H230 IS involved in a 
step pnor to the formation of the quinonoid rntermediate, possrbly in orienting the 
pyridine rmg of the cofactor, to factlitate effective proton abstraction (Fig, JY.13) 
Further, the nature of the ammo acid substrtution has a marked effect on the catalyt~ 
act~vity of the enzyme The mutation of a similarly placed residue has been reqmrtsd 
only m a few cases 
9 Dunng attempts at examining the change In reactlon spec~ficity from hydroxymethyl 
transfer to transaminat~on, (upon mutation of HE30 to Y), lt was c h s x w d  th& tk 
oxidation of NADH occurred independent of the addition .of aXG, WH, 
L-threon~ne or LDH (substrates used for the readim and the Gw 
assay) (Fig V.l)  A closer exammatlon of the data revealed that the mutatlon of HZ30 
to Y had resulted in an enzyme concentration dependent generation of an oxidase 
actrvrty (Fig. V.2, V.3) NADH oxrdation could be lmked to oxygen consumption 
(Fig. V.4) or reduction of nltrobluetetrazolium (Fig. V.7) The reaction was mhibited 
by radlcal scavengers like superoxide dlsmutase and mannitol (Fig. V.8) NADPH 
was not as effective as a substrate (Fig. V.2) as NADH The K, and k,,t values for the 
react~on of the enzyme with NADH were 74 @I and 5 2 x 10" s-', respectrvely (Fig. 
V.5) This oxidation was not observed wlth rSHMT or other mutants, which 
contained PLP and were tetrameric (Fig. V.2) 
30 It is interesting to recall that tyroslne resrdues have been implicated in the catalytic 
mechan~sm of NllLDH oxidation in the case of nbonudeotide reductase and mutabon 
of these residues to F leads to loss of enzyme actiwty A more detailed examinatton 
of t h ~ s  additional actlvity In W30Y would be necessary for dwiphenng the changed 
reaction specificrty of the enzyme 
3 1 The results presented In t h ~ s  thes~s hrgh11ght the role of (I) K256 rn cofaetor bindmg 
and catalys~s and more importantly, In maintalning the ohgomenc structure of the 
tetrameric sheep liver SHMT and (11) of HZ30 m facilltatmg the proton abstraction 
step in catalysis by enhancing the basic~ty of the pyrrdlntum nitrogen of PLP, as part 
of a charge relay system operatmg at the actrve site of the enzyme 
